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SPECIAL DOCUMENT
INTERVIEW

King Hussein of Jordan
an interview
granted
On MarchI4, I984, His MajestyKingHusseinofJordan
to theAmericandailyNew York Times, thetextof whichappearedin the
is reprinted
below.
Marchi5, i984 issueofthepaper.The interview
King Hussein: The whole situation is
hopeless because it just appears more
clearlythaneverbeforethatthe United
States has forsakenits position as a
andas a moraldefender
ofthe
superpower
world. It has forsakenits position as a
nation that stands by its word and its
It has chosento disqualify
commitments.
itselfas the sole force in the area that
could help us all movetowardsa justand
durablepeace. The US is notfreeto move
exceptwithinthelimitsof whatAIPAC,
the Zionists and the State of Israel
determine
forit.
from
Q. Was it theAmericanwithdrawal
youthattheUS was
Lebanonthatpersuaded
no longer
reliableas an honest
broker?
A. It is a seriesofevents.Lebanonis part
ofthatseries.Whatithas costtheUnited
Therehavebeen a
Statesis itscredibility.
seriesof factorsin the past, since 1956,
really.Butifyouconsidertherecentpast,
initiative
ofSept. 1: it
first,
thePresident's

was destroyed,as was US credibility,
by
Israel'srejectionof it. This was followed
by Israel'ssettlement
activity,whichwas
intensified
and whichwas a directanswer
to the President'sinitiative.This was
followed by the Lebanese situation,in
whichtheycontinued,and stillcontinue
to be theoccupiersofLebaneseterritory.
This was followedmostrecently
by their
a planto reallocate
attemptstoimplement
people in the occupied territories
to the
JordanValleyin whatappearsto be a final
step towards pushingthem across the
river,consistentwiththeirclaimthatthe
Palestinian problem is a problem of
people,nottheland.In addition,thereis a
planto implementIsraelilandlawson the
restof theoccupiedterritories.
Throughall of thisand forthe last 17
years,Israelhas deniedPalestiniansliving
underoccupationall oftheirhumanrights
or the rightsto express themselvesin
freedom.
The US looks at us and speaksofdirect
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beingtheonlywayout,while
negotiations
we don't knowwhattheUS positionis.
We see thingsin the followingway:
Israelis on ourland.Itis therebyvirtueof
and economicaid that
Americanmilitary
translatesinto aid forIsraelisetlements.
Israel is thereby virtureof American
moral and political[indulgence]to the
point where the United States is succumbingto Israelidictates.
It's obvious that this being the case,
thereis no wayby whichanyoneshould
imageitwouldbe possibleforArabsto sit
and talkwithIsraelas longas thingsareas
theyare.
As faras theUnitedStatesisconcerned,
thequestionthatis posed is: is theUnited
Statesable to elevateitselfto thestatusof
a superpower?To live up to its commitments and its frequent pronouncementsof beingeven-handed?We don't
see ithappening.We obviouslycan'tdeal
withtheUnitedStatesas an allyof Israel
or as a mediator.
TheUnitedStatesassertsthatitspresent
plan is valid, but is it really?Israel has
rejectedit; Israelhas changedconditions
on thegroundto thepointwhereitalmost
makesno sense.We haveanotheryearof
an electioncampaignintheUnitedStates;
contendersmustappeal forthefavorsof
AIPAC and Zionismand Israel.Eventhis
yearhas seen suchdrasticchangeson the
groundthatwithina year,anyfragments
of hope left of achieving a peaceful
solutionto theproblemwillbe destroyed.
So thisis wherewe are, and that'swhyI
sayit'shopeless.
ofwhatyou're
Q. Whataretheimplications
saying?
A. The implicationsare thatas faras I'm
thepositionswehaveadopted
concerned,
over the years,of tryingto establisha
dialoguewithWashingtonandtheUnited
States, of tryingto contributeto the
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creationof a morebalancedapproachto
ofall
theproblem,whichis intheinterests
of thepartiesto thisconflict,havefailed.
You obviouslyhave made yourchoice
and yourchoice is Israeland supportof
Israel. That being the case, thereis no
hope of achievinganything.
In point of fact,we have givenmore
thanwe have taken.We soughtpeace in
thearea;wewerereadyto tryto workwith
theReaganplan. Israelwas theforcethat
rejectedit,thatdid notwishpeace,yetwe
are portrayedas ifwe are thepartythatis
opposed to peace. Apart from being
unjust,it is also incorrect.
Q. Does this mean that you will not
or
participatein any American-sponsored
withIsrael?
American-brokered
negotiations
A. Not thewaythingslook, no. One has
to be a realist.It has cost us a lot. US
has suffered,
butso havethose
credibility
who have believedin the United States.
The possibilityof havinga meaningful
policy,ofyourstandingup and defending
meaningful
principleshave also suffered.
We were sincereand honest,and we
triedour best. But I can't see anything
of
deterioration
happeningexceptfurther
thesituation.We workedforprogressin
thisarea,that'sall I can say.
Q. Whatoptionsdoesthisleaveyou,where
turnnow?
doesJordan
A. Jordanhas alwaysbeenon itsown. We
alliancewiththeUnited
haveno strategic
States; it has no treatywith the Soviet
Union. It has a just cause it has been
and willcontinueto do so: the
defending
Arabidentity,
theArabcause. Butwe face
formidablethreatsthatthreatennot only
oil in thisarea but worldpeace. We have
stood againstall attemptsat polarization
in thisareaand willcontinueto do so, but
itseemsagainthattherearetwosidesthat
Israelon one
areworkingforpolarization.
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sideand some of theArabson theother.
As I see it, thereis more commonality
between these two allegedy opposing
sides.
Q. Do youmeanSyria?
A. I meanthosewhoworkforpolarization
on all sides,includingtheUnitedStates.
Q. So whathappenstoefforts
toputtogether
a
so-called
moderate
Arabcoalition?
A. Jordanand the Palestinianswill continue to work togetherto secure our
relationson a foundationof trustand
commonclarityof vision. But as I have
said timeand timeagain,it is ridiculous
thatIsraelgivesitselftherightto question
therightofthoselivingunderoccupation
to come and meetwithus here,or even
meet with the PLO. As far as I can
understand,when we look at the possibilityof a PNC meeting,perhaps very
itis ironicthatyouhavetwosides
shortly,
the previouslysilent
thatare preventing
majority,which isn't silent anymore,
fromexpressing
themselves.
Israelon one
hand and othersin Syria who will not
participatein the talks-they are prethepeoplewhoreallymatterfrom
venting
themselves.
expressing
Jewsin the Soviet Union-the whole
worldis up in armsthattheydo nothave
therightto move,to Israelin particular.
Well, theyare Sovietcitizensand partof
thestate.The UnitedStateshas protested
ButpeoplewhoarenotIsraeli,
vigorously.
who are underoccupation,should they
not be permittedto voice an opinion
aboutwhatshouldhappen
aboutanything,
to them? And remember,these are
Jordaniancitizens,or those for whom
Egyptis responsible
Q. Whatwouldhavetochangetorenewthe
talkswithIsraelbyJordan
possibility
ofdirect
and somePalestinians?
A. Jordanand the Palestiniansare one

team. And we will work togetheron all
fronts.But as foranynegotiations,
since
the United States keeps its current
policies,it certainlyshould not have the
rightto denyothersto be presentat any
new negotiations.That's whyI thinkthe
Sovietshave therightto be there.
But ifboth superpowersare takingthe
position of alliances with some of the
belligerents,
namelyIsrael on one hand
and Syriaon the other,thenobviously,
they alone probably can't make a
contribution
to thesolution,particularly
when theythemselvesdo not have any
meaningful
relationsat thistime.Maybe
sincethisis thecase,thepictureshouldbe
broadened. Maybe the five permanent
membersof the UnitedNationsSecurity
Council shouldbe parties,plus all of the
partiesto theconflict.
thePLO?
Q. Including
A. Yes, of course
Q. Butthenis there
noonenowina position,
neither
theUS northeSovietUnion,whocan
be an honest,
ormediator:
broker
A. No, leastof all theUnitedStates.
Q. What about theimpactof the United
Stateswithdrawal
fromLebanonon your
sinceyoutoldmethelast
thinking,
especially
shouldnot
timeI sawyouthattheAmericans
withdraw
without
a changeon theground?
A. I would rathernot comment.I have a
finalthought:I am veryconcernedabout
theUnitedStatesand itsdouble standard
The saddestpointforme is
everywhere.
that I've always believed values and
courageousprincipleswere an area that
we shared. I now realizethatprinciples
meannothingto theUnitedStates.Shorttermissues,especiallyin electionyears,
prevail.This is thesaddestthingthatone
can experience.I continueto believethat
principlesmatter.If they don't, that's
even moredisastrous.
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